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REDEDICATION OF 
UNION CHURCH

DECISION OF SUPREME COURT 
JUDGE REGARDING PHOTOPLAY

CAPITAL AND LABOR 
IN CONFERENCE

=— ACADIA COAL CO. 
aOSES SHAFT

HIGHWAY ROBBERY 
AT NEW GLASGOW

NO MORE STAGED
PROSECUTION

!W Suits \ i> Historical Church at Norton 
Reopened to the Worship of 
God.

British Government Wants 
Free Expression How Best 
to Handle Present Labor 
Unrest.

The Closing of Industries Re
quiring Coal Makes it Neces
sary for Company to Cur
tail Expenses.

Foreigner Held up by Two 
Men and Relieved of Over 
a Hundred Dollars.

New Regulations Issued .3 
Handle Deserters or Abi ci
tées W ithout Leave.

The Grounds Upon Which Judge Crocket Decided Against 
the Ruling of the N. B. Board of Motion Picture Censors 
—Interesting Case in Which the Canadian Universal 
Film Company Was the Appellant

worsted in several 
des of grey.
von't take a lot of oratory 
sell these. The clothes 
mselves sure eloquent.
>quent of pure wool, of 
tably clever tailoring, of 
art design.
quick look will breed a 
tger look. Close analysis 
11 enthusiastically verify 
ur first impression of ap- 
yval.

pure
Norton, Feb. 14—OiF.ieatiay, Feb. 

11, 1419, at 7.45 o'clock, a meeting 
of epeotol interest, not only to the cit
izens of Norton and surrounding coun
try. tut to many peopfle living la vari
ous parts of the world, took place ac 
the River Bank Meeting House when 
e large number of people from Nor 
tom Apcbaqul, Miilstream, Parieevllle, 
Mercer and Brt> Settlements gathered 
for the purpose of reopening the old 
church omoe more to the worship of 
God. The meeting was presided ot • 
by MT. A. H. Wilcox of Apohaoui. 
and seated with him on the platiarm 
awe the following clergymen: Mr. 
ehanklto of Belleisle, and Mr. Laird 
of Miilstream, who spoke on behalf ot 
the Methodist church; Mr. Young of 
Miilstream and Mr. Van.Wart of Nor
ton, who spoke for the Baptists; Mr. 
fihewin of Sussex represented the Ang
licans, while Mr. Oameron of Nbrti-ii 

- spoke for the Presbyterians, and Mr 
James Nickerson of Norton, a layman 

t of the R. B. Church, spoke tor that 
■ body, all giving addresses most »n 
(f propriété to the occasion,

music wae furnished by a union clu'ir 
of all the churches, Mr. Pred'-un Wil
cox presiding at the organ. A most 
auttable solo was well rendered by 
Mise De Ware of Waterford, Csrletou 
County, N. B.

The cost of repairing the building 
and putting It to its present splendid 
condition amounted to the total sum 
of $819.18. Of this amount $238.28 
was used for the purpose of painting 
the church, end was paid by Mr. Whit 
field Erb, the balance of the repairs 
costing $334.98. Towards the pay
ment of this amount $280.90 had been 
collected, leaving a balance to raise 
of $64.08 on the day of the reopening. 
The special offering taken at this 
meeting amounted to the goodly sum 
of $79.32. This, together with $15.00 
received by the treasurer in the mail 
the following day from interested par
ties, enables the treasurer to pay all 
bills, end have a balance on hand ot 
$40.24. This amount, together with 
any further subscriptions which may 
oome to hand from interested parties, 
will be need for further repairs on the 
building, and on the cemetery.

Too much credit cannot be given 
to the committee who have had 
charge of the work, and who labored 

so faithfully for the success of the 
i. ndertaklng, especially Mr. A. F. Marr 

v who collected a large amount of the 
9 funds.

_________  New Glasgow, N. 8., Feb. 16—Last
ha^ddedNo'co’n^L^r” TXcad.a Co^'? & iProsec-utiooa of Military S.r-

In the present month, a National Con to the "demand for™ aTi'd liiL- °ofT Blïn nam,:d ’“hn Vermeulen, waa ' « defaulters, will be Issued within

Sçsgttsrsre: Æïïïï-"12"-
It is understood that representatives a*tua^on- Westville. Vermeulen, who only ar- cognizable us a military offence'by

of the employers, and all the leading » rrk a at.^i.lan shafJ: rived here on Wednesday from Van- military tribunals, and any offend .r
trade unions will h« ,nit n,a( n,e ,ama Y?84 vo’; *-<1 - regrets couver, was proceeding along the road in-tead of being taken before a eottrt. toBt l?at, owl“g t0 th® P"tial ,or complete alone to his -boarding house When a I of summary jurisdiction, May be do- 
the Premier is devoting himself act- closing of several industries through- tall man with a revolver demanded nvered into military custody by any 
ively to the promotion of this confer- the Province who obtain their that he put up his hands. A shorter j -oinreient police officers, 
enoe, which will be the most Import- c°al supplies from this company, and man, with a handkerchief across ills Competent police officers are defined 
nnt ever aeaembled to de-al with labor aIso t^le climatic conditions existing face, searched the stranger’s pockets ! as police constables, appointed 
problems. It is expected that there durmg the winter, which have largely and»took out his pocketbook, removed ! th» author!:y ci the Dominion P>i< 
will be a sitting before the threaten- educed the quantity of coal required $110 in bills therefrom, and handed Act. The Northwest Mounted R 
ed miners* strike which begins In the ,or both domestic and steam purposes, back the empty pocketbook. Ver- aui "such members of any privir 
middle of March. and also the largely reduced quantity meulen was then allowed to proceed 1 municipal unit or local force of oulir

required for the railway». they have ; on hlg way. The alarm was soon ! or „ua, u oilloer as shall have bee-, 
?hCldifidi t0 G8h Filend fn mülral^n8 at f*yen ,and Chief Waters sent for who authorized by the chief commissioner, 
the Allan Shaft, until such time as interviewed the man who was rol fieri. ! or acting chief commissioner of 
improved conditions of trade will war- ./Being a stranger he was not able to (Dominion PtoHre, or by t',° Cornu s 

^,em ln agaln resuming work at, give a very clear discretion of the sicnerof Nort.iwuit Mounted Police" 
that mine. ihighwaymen. This hold-up together it shall Incomnetent " the i-«mi•As many of the coal cutters as 1» with the recent robbery of the AJhlon lallone continue t”!ny court of sum" 
possible o find room for, wm be pro-; office, when 1700 was gathered in. mary juried "ran. or “another "hi 
vlded with work at the other mines, requires the earnest efforts of the court or trtbuna to or «ed to t SÆeÆ IT 1 - dts^iitton ot^

2* ”etrnr2eMnoTtin"aatooSnPa?oy P ,Mt h0W 10n* that "™ lea"-™f^cmTe c“ ”.

sum

Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 16.—New regula
tions, to offset any attempts at

In the matter of an appeal of the 
Universal Film Company from the de
cision of the Board of Censors for 
New Brunswick, prohibiting the exhi
bition of the photoplay entitled “For 
Husbands Only.**

These are the legal phrases with 
which Judge Crocket prefaces his 
judgment on this motion picture, 
which was the subject of an appeal 
recently. The history of the case Is 
briefly this: The picture to released 
by the Canadian Universal Film Com 
pany, whose manager lor the Mari
time Provinces to G. A. Margette. This 
photoplay “For Husbands Only” was 
censored by (Dr. Bridges, and 
demned by him whereupon it was re
viewed by the entire Board of Cen- 
rv • for New Brunswick, who voted 
against it T. P. Regan, as legal ad- 

the Canadian Universal Film 
Company, appealed agaimt the deci
sion of the censors and Judge Crock
et, at the Supreme Court viewed the 
picture at Fredericton, and allowed 
the appeal, giving permission for ‘‘For 
Husbands Only” to be shown ln New 
Brunswick.

A copy of the Judgment as given by 
Judge Crocket follows:

In the matter of an Appeal of the 
Universal Film Exchange from the 
decision of the Board of Censors for 
New Brunswick, prohibiting the ex
hibition of the photoplay entitled 
For Husbands Only."

ored of the bachelor, and whose dis
play of affection was in turn spurned 
by him, to represented as having been 
afterwards divorced from her hus
band. This, of course, suggests mar
tial infidelity as the word ‘‘divorce’’ 
lteeif may be said almost invariably 
to do; but no one, I think, would ven
ture to stigmatize as immoral a news
paper article or a drama upon the 
ground that It contained a reference 
to a person as having been divorced, 
and thus suggested martial infidelity.

The plot of the play may, no doubt, 
bo said to be suggestive to the extern 
that one of its characters is represent
ed as having been divorced, and that 
another is represented as attempting 
to lure a married woman from her 
husband, even though the tempter’s 
every effort failed. With equal, in
deed with much stronger reason may 
it be eakl that every drama wihich pre
sents a villain in its caste Ms sugges
tive of villainy, for the villain not on
ly suggests villainy but actually por
trays It in some form or other, yet 
who is there, afrart from those who 
condemn all drama, who would con 
tend that the Inclusion in a drama of 
a villain whose villainy to frustrated, 
of itself stamps the drama as villain
ous or immoral. To the extent, and 
only to the extent, I have indicated 
can the plot of this play be said, in 
my judgment, to be suggestive, apart 
from its title, which on its face might 

Having reviewed this picture under °eem to suggest an exhibition fit only 
the authority of the Order in Council for married men. The title, however, 
allowing an appeal to be taken from t arises quite naturally out of the de- 
the decision of the Board of Censors velopment of the plot, from a private 
thereon, I feel bound to say that I can 
not agree with the opinion of the 
Censors that the picture to replete 
with immoral end suggestive situa 
tiens, and tor that reason ought not 
to be allowed to be exhibited, 
picture portrays the infatuation of a 
reputedly rich and gay young bach el 
or for a pretty girl, whom he failed 
to win, and his continued attentions to 
1j©t after her marriage to a rival. Af
ter her marriage it is largely a repre
sentation of the efforts of this young 
man, who possibly may be Imagined 
to be a gay and wicked Lothario, to 
»ure the object of hie infatuation from 
her husband. The play undoubtedly 
suggests a desire and Intention on his 
part to do so, but its whole action 
shows that desire and intention toiled 
by a wife, who though apparently 
trlvoloue and coquettish at times, was 
always clever and always faithful to 
her husband. The young man, fbr 
from attaining his object, went away 
In the end, humiliated as a foot An
other woman, who had become emam-

.i few days. The regulations Will pro
vide that the offence of desertion, or 
absence wit hout leave, shall remainoff the road to

l

ilmour’s, 68 King St.
Province of New Brunswick and I 
nereby so order.
Fredericton, N. B., Feb. 10, 1919.

Mr. Regan received the following 
letter from the Clerk of the Executive 
Council:

oldler’s first outfit at ten pA 
discount

vicvr lor

(able, tt made me sad and etok te 
at It

he next morning,” continued Lto* 
”1 went Into the yard and saw 

) of the reminders of the butcher 
Taking a big chip, I scraped the 

ered Mood and hair into a pile and 
ed it up. Then I found some soft 
which I carried m the fold of mv 
shirt, as I had carried my pig, and 
wed it over the ground, to cover 
.very trace of what was to me an 
il tragedy: The new dirt did not 
s work very well," said the speak 
smiling somewhat sadly, ‘for to 
day whenever I see a pig like the 

3 fellows we Just met in the road. 
11 comes back to me—my pet pig, 
rambles in the woods, the scenes 
ay boyhood, the old home and the 
■ ones there.”

Suitable
The Executive Council,

Fredericton, N. B., 
Dec. 7th, 1919.

T. P. Regan, Esq..
St. John, N. B.

Dear Sir,—I enclose certified copy 
of Order in Council authorizing ap
peal in the matter of the Canadian 
Universal Film Company.

Yours truly,

or cod
as a oresaid.”

M. B. DIXON,
Clerk.

(Copy) Ordered—That the Canadi
an Universal Film Company be allow
ed to appeal firnn the decision of the 
Board of Censors to any Judge of the 
Supreme or County Court under the 
provisions of sub-section (2) of sec 
tton 4, Chapter 13, of the Acts of As
sembly, 1912, the costs of appeal in 
any event to be 
lant.

Judgment of Crocket.

OVTDoHABANA

imtheatrical exhibition, in which therj 
is not a single objectionable feature, 
and which figures in the ultimate dis
comfort of the gay young bachelor.

As for the pictures themselves, I 
failed to discover, from beginning to 
end, a single feature, gesture or move
ment which presented even the re
motest semblance to vulgarity or ob- 
eoentty. There Is nothing objection
able
deed, as I reviewed the picture, I felt 
that I had seen very few, if any, pho
toplays publicly exhibited in New 
Brunswick which were less subject to 
criticism than this one with regard 
to dress, movements, gestures and ap
pearance of all the actors taking part. 
The chief impression, I think, which 
the picture leaves is that of the beau
tiful settings and scenery in which, 
and the superb photography by which 
the play is presented. I have there 
fore concluded that this appeal should 
be allowed, and the 
should be granted to the appellant 
company to exhibit this picture in the

4paid by the appelTHE WEATHER.
1The following is a copy of Dr. 

Bridges’ letter to the manager of 
the Canadian Universal Film Ex
change:

1oronto, Fefo. 16.—Light snow has 
m today in the Maritime Provtnc- 
while in all other parts of the 
alnlon the weather has been fine.
temperature has been lower than 

terday to Ontario and Quebec, 
.where there has been little

The

IIIlNo. 1 Haaen Ave.. Or. Union, 
St. John, N. B.

G. A. Margetts, Esq.,
Manager Canadian Universal Film 
Exchange, St. John, N. B.

Dear Mr. Margetts.—The Board of 
Ceneors for New Brunswick, after 
reviewing the photoplay entitled "For 
Husbands Only,” decided that it could 
not be shown ln New Brunswick.

Although the photograph of this 
picture Is superb, it is replete with 
immoral and suggestive situations.

I dH not seek to Influence the 
minds of the members of the Board 
to the least, but put It to vote, and 
the vote waa unanimous against pas

te dress or costume. In-
!The Utmost in Cig

Rich with the cheery, satisfying aroma and flavor of 
choice imported tobaccos, blended by experts, 
OVIDO CIGARS are made ta please the appreci
ative smoker.

Bee.
Washington, Feb. 16.—North New 
:land—GeneraBy fair Mondày; 
«day, fafr. Diminishing north 
it winds.

arsmm ;1
4J3 V4Min. Max.

rince Rupert ........ .....26 44
ancouver .. ...........40 44
Ictoria 
Jalgary
Mmonton ................ .....18 34
rince Albert 
loose Jaw .
Winnipeg ..
‘ort Arthur ..................... *3 26
’arry Sound 
iondon .. ..
'oronto .. .
Cingston ..

iuebec .. ..
1 allfax .. .
-Below zero, 
forecasts —Maritime—Fresh north- 
st winds, fair and moderately cold.

I10 CENTS
L O.Grothe, Limited, makers. Montreal

Everybody buy a Tag tomorrow!

I42 46
.84 10 ADDRESS WANTED.

The Standard has an inquiry foi 
the present address of Pte. Albert 
Adams, formerly of the 4th Canadian 
Mounted Rifles, who returned to Can
ada in December.

rasMh mm... 4 30
6ns... 3

...10
28 Clubmpermission26

Believe me, yours sincerely,
H. S. BRBDGBSI0 20

24 26
10 90
,12 28
13 24
10 20
32 36

St. John Retail Merchants9
Bargain Dollar Day

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 20

BOLSHEVIK ACTIVE

Vladivostok, Tuesday, Fob. 11.—(By 
? Associated Press)—'Bolshevik act!- 
y is pronounced along the Amur 
ilway, with 3,000 Magyars reported 

be entrenched near the Magochi 
atlon. awaiting moderation of the 
wither.

AS A MAN THINKS.

You don't believe you ever had any 
•imlnal thoughts, but what do you 
ill the mean, envious spirit which ax>
Lûtes you at times?
When your thoughts ere running 

long a wholesome channeJ, you worn 
er how it could be possible tor you Jà
> consider some of the dewilteugree** 
i ideas which crop out omoe Ixv a

It is time for you to realize 
tore you harbor these mean thou^H 
lie nearer you are to putting 
lto execution.
It Is jusit as serious tor yoursedf 

t is tor those against whom you d^V 
ect these Wicked thoughts.
What good does it do you to wish® 

arm to another?
You may not have been ted to tine 

«oint where you have carried out any 
if the despicable things you have oon- 
:eived, but thank your stars that you 
wave had your attention called to it

Drop evil thoughts at the. time and 
deuce they oome.

Flee from them with all the to nee 
>f your will.

No one can tell when opportunity 
may prove stronger than your will to 
resist and you wlU live yeans to regret

Here Are the Dollar Day Merchants
Every One of Them is Pledged to Give Bargains on Dollar Day

„.v-

CENTRAL The McRobbie Shoe Co., Ltd., Boots and Shoes, King Street
... King Street 
.... King Street 
Charlotte Street 

American Clothing House, Men’s and Boys' Clothing,
Charlotte Street

O. H. Warwick Co., Ltd., China and Glass Ware, King St. 
The Ross Drug Co., Ltd., Pure Drugs 
W. H. Thorne & Co., Ltd., Hardware and Paint, King Street 
W. H. Hayward Co., Ltd., Crockery and Glass Ware,

Princess Street 
Charlotte Street

NORTH END
Waterbury & Rising, Ltd., Boots and Shoes . .Main Street

Main Street 
Main Street 
Main Street 
Main Street 
Main Street 
Main Street

VC. & EL Everett, Hats and Furs H. Mont Jones, Furs..............................
T. McAvity & Sons, Ltd., Hardware, Etc. 
J. T. Wilcox, Dry Goods..........................

Charlotte Street 
F. W. Daniel & Co., Ltd., Dry Goods .... Charlotte Street 
F. A. Dykeman & Co., Dry Goods 
J. & J. Manson. Millinery and Dry Goods, Charlotte Street

Komiensky & Baig, Ladies' Clothing 
F. S. Thomas, Hats and Furs. . .

I
Charlotte Street

Wasson’s Drug Store, Pure Drugs . 
Gray's Shoe Store, Boots and Shoes
J. Cohen, Dry Goods.......................
J. Morgan & Co., Dry Goods.........

Hunt s Clothing Store, Men’s Outfitters . . Charlotte Street 
Emerson & Fisher, Ltd., Hardware .
Francis & Vaughan, Boots and Shoes

IL
Germain Street 
.. King StreetHad Hacking Cough

Couldn’t Sleep Nights.
King Street WEST END

Miss Kate Hennessey, Hair Goods and Switches, Amdur's Dept. Store, Complete Furnishers. King St. West 
Ideal Shoe Store, Boots and Shoes .... LJfuon Street WestCharlotte StreetHacking coughs are very wearing on 

the system. The constant coughing dis 
turbs the rest, and keeps the lungs and 
bronchial tubes in an irritated and In
flamed condition.

Don’t neglect the hacking cough. You 
can get rid of it with a few doses of 
Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup; the 
most prompt, pleasant and perfect 
cough remedy known.

Miss Catherine M. McLean, Cralk, 
Sask., writes:—‘‘Last winter I caught 
a heavy cold and was laid up for some 
time, l had such a hacking cough l 
couldn’t sleep at night. I didn't think 
I would get over it. One day a friend 
[dropped in to see me and was surpris
ed to see how bad my cough was. She 
advised me to try Dr. Wood's Norway 
Pine Syrup. The next day I sent for 
a bottle, and I soon got relief, and by 
the time I had taken two bottles, my 
cough was all gone, and now I am able 
to do my work again. I don’t think 
there Is anything to equal It."

There are plenty of "pine” prepara
tions on the market trying to live on 
the reputation of “Dr. Woods’s.” The 
genuine is put up to a yellow wrapper, 
three pine trees the trade mark, price 
26c. and 50c. a bottle. Put up only by 
The T. Mtiburn Oft, Limited, Toronto

Marr Millinery Co., Ltd., Millinery 
Macaulay Bros. & Co., Dry Good 
D. Magee’s Sons, Ltd., Hats and Furs

Charlotte Street 
-... King Street

UNION STREET
D. Bassen, Dry Goods Waterbury & Rising, Ltd., Boots and Shoes . . Union Street 

D. J. Barrett, Stoves and Kitchen Ware 
Alex. Lesser, Ladies’ and Men's Ware 
M. J. Hulholland, Men's Furnishings . .
H. N. DeMille, Men’s Clothing...........
Wiezel’s Cash Store, Boots and Shoes .
H. W. King, Hats and Furnishings . ..
S. Gilbert, Dry Goods..........................
J. R. Hopkins, Printer..........................
Brager’s, Ladies’ Ware ..........................

3
M. C. Hetherington, Notions and Dry Goods, Charlotte St. 
The Daylight Store, Dry Goods ...
I. Chester Brown, Dry Goods..........
A. E. Everett, Furniture....................
Arnold’s Dept. Store, Notions, Etc. .
D. McArthur', Stationery..................
Frank Skinner, Millinery................
King Square Sales Co., Men’s Ware 
P. M. Levine, Boots and Shoes ....

King Street
Waterbury & Rising. Ltd., Boots and Shoes .. . King Street 
Scovil Bros., Ltd., (Oak Hall), Ladies' Ware and 

Men’s Furnishings

. . Union Street 
. . . Union Street 
Waterloo Street 
■ . Union Street 
. . Union Street 
. . Union Street 
. . . Brussels St. 
Brussels Street 

. . Union Street

Charlotte Street 
. . . King Square 
Charlotte Street 

, Charlotte Street 
. ... King Street 
... King Street 
. . . King Square 
Charlotte Street

King Street 
King Street 
King Street 
King Street

EL G. Nelson & Co., Books and Stationery . .. .King Street ■

A. Gilmour, Men’s Clothing.........
W. EL Ward, Men’s Furnishings .. 
Semi-Ready Store, Men’s Clothing V

\ %

Don’t Forget the Day! Thursday, February 20
Out

1 j
. iit


